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Ink Slings

—TbeSensttegmitAGßANT and It ANT

SpitH at the Senate. Radical harmony.

--An exchange says, "Ilaitwiii.ow is

low ngni•r." If he don't get %ten, hell

hr lower soon,
LY 11 A T)10$11•80N 131011110 N are

now ohpwing their short dresses and
plump legs in Chicago.

--sin Oregon therlinve a river called

Maid River. A contemporary expresses

hi,cbelief that it foams at' the mouth.

—katrn DEVLIN, of Doblin, drank
file glasses of whisky in rapid macceii,,

There was crapeon hisdoor. next

day.

—The town of Loxt-Trail, in Mon•

noot gply has One WOlliftll. 'We

lirk•-ieele the Mee don't loae trail ofher

tern' often.
BONAI,IItTr. IF41(1 he

'riot on the charge of "homoehle
through imprudence." If ecrnrieted
his pension will be itierensed.

_Senator SAULMIIIitI ham made a

proitottatnot to Introduce a lull to reatora

the government 01 this county t he

N hoe race.
--A man iti

hiniceeileil in !linking tt whintle ofit pig H

and rals it au. ingolette.•• We

iliink it Klionla be nulled the tiwineloot.

--•1 11E4 TRIPP ato l c $l5 worth of

r ,,pe from a. canal' few days

Ht..., and then at once tripped off to

rtsoli in charge of au officer.
votingIntben in Wrialtiniitnn swear

v dunned with the Itrinee,lind In proof they
•10., Iton ..1 1111,711.11 belll WI, wont UT
pr,P,•( re liii Illg —N Dentorrat

it will take about three quarter. of

ttnt lit produce the proof.
--A New York policeman chased a

pole (at tip street the other tiny in i
tnße for a squirrel, and raptured it.
Nlfer he got home, he attended the

funeral of his ta‘Nn uniform.
--RonEirr A W‘TllOll7, Of N. V. cut

111,4 nire3flKl very badly with a pair
ul Mci4son4 the other day. Ptrong
ruined Auvuto.w Nag iiiiniediatel,
put where the (fogs ettii't poPsitily .bite

- -Last Nos Ttnimr, (m the 4th day,
I ikottnfr. Pk.% 1101/1 died in Englami.
His funeral eeremonlea have just been
I ,urluded.,,//II it takes; three tnoMlip,

aid lour data to but) 0 loan now, wit),
tie justwant to live as long am we con -

all.

-The Huntingdon Globe Hooks it
%cry strange that we should always he
"there" inst when a brother editor in

,zetting "shot" or assisted to bed. It
a little curious, that's a (net, but then
itn very torttimite for the "brother
101

It, One of I'flqllTll, murder
acrd to make rat traps ii cc la

t&,t achievement in that line ann t h e

in•aking Of 11 m a n trap. and he caught
m it.

--A Sunday school teacher in God
ainl morali ty Pit ambuclibsetts offered as

prihe to the by who committed the
mont verses in the Testament, a meet's
squtam pipe! 1)1/11 WOUldn't
a lager Leer glass or a deck ul cards

lieen equally appropriate?
Not ne nil, Furry. uo only meant to pny

o 40 your um n coin —Huntingdon (Hobe.

We(lid lotto a little Democratic nom
ey 'ant week, but how in the deuce di t
it get into Dad lAA in's pocket?

--A poor emigrant was defrauded or
considerable money in New York the
other day by a man named Wild t ea

11 nr.us. By thi, little action Mr.
St sIIEUS secured for himself, rent tree.
a three summers residence Br the State
prison.

-CHAILKS SUMNER'S father married
a quadroon girl from Dernarara, be.
citvie elle had money left her by her
father. This account* for the nigger
blood in CHARLEY'S veins.

—.Some of the London papers can
hardly belige that Mrs. STOWB would
"utter a deliberate fal sehood." Judg•
ing from her two most sensational
works, "Uncle TOY!" and the "Maori"
story, we should bay hhe is the most
capable that...claw liar we have ever
known, ,

SUSAN B. ANTIIONY la fifty years old.
Poor Sounr. Speaking of the celebra-
tion of 111 birth-day, BRICK POIIRROY
+Jaye they had each a bully time that
now ANNA DICKINSON and Chine Lo-
ntx want their memi-eentennaries cele-
brated. •

—Speaking of ANNA DIUKINBON
'WIIO will soon be hero to lecture, the
San Francisco girls don't like her, and
'O4O of them,' bidanse ANNA spoke dis-
respectfully of them, has perpetrated
the following epigram :

Of tho'itrla on this meat, from Wee Makin.
A Altoman's gue,

gertontnfight Judge In harah meatier;lint we know the poor Ming Nu nogirl. of her
Owl),

Andthal'e what'. the matter with Aiwa.

tnr.a.v/tv,iKV-rk'6-:-
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there should exist a» organi/alion bold
enough to proclaim (he)) purpose in
the introduction of a horde ()I' pagan
Chinese laborers into thi, country to
break down the Aurerican labor in•
terestH!

And yet, year alter year, tts rt vigi
lant sentinel ofOw People's interests,
we procltiiin notes of momentous warn
nig,:mily to Le unheeded as often as

tattered. The people continue to rote
their P11( .111444 Into WHET and power.

In the name ofGoire American Lu
inanity --the hotrod, toiling 110,'W IWO'
pie ofthie State ruul count), who ate
ninety.per vent. or the population, en
tire- -tve call upon them to aroin,e

ttrttat. !--:to Le ti}ilaut ! - to Lc
really 1 Thrtm off' by nit ON CI wilelni
iii majority this perfidious p:u•tt of
111111111erertiyi the poor, it ho insult toil

1V title wr,ifiging you' Vote the poor
maws ticket and be five uguiu. The
Democratic pnkly has ever heel) the
poor tana's friend. Neatly all IN toterry

are poor men, and all at ‘‘hite men!

Cuba

WI. hre not 11111011r., iii(rse who !WWI
totS the rerognithm (.1 the intlepertil•
cm:t. of ( :ant, but, al die tinmc Bite.
%,e desire to hey her treated lairly.

:when she soheits belltger•
e it righte. %%htelt are to her on

I. Lrcan+e SpatiNli gold doe' awlei, the
ImlFmeut of our letnltn: 111.4%Qpn per
sirs in regard tii

in I utJ,et , we tr..n 11/U ;wen,
oilont at NS'iti4iiiigion wising We
111.1Ai Ilmt the Wesi.lent an-I his l'obi

. net ought to determine tot hien' .re Ines
the shititx of 011.1:oh:in quetition, and
not trust it to the %elm! 1.1.1 il.blers or
those papers Fiat make a preletive to

!ca.! our Journalism. It enough
hut 'on+ men ean be purclun.e4l, hut

infinitely %%wee that elicit
?diotilil influence the action of our iov

10e thureli)re, !hat if Cqba lins
pr.,gri•,c.l her rehelltort till t

entitle her to helhgereat tights, Lt ill
rne,uiS let ~tie her do+ nid
II -i., I, 1111 the highwo.% to iffilvre'l),l,
VIII l\ 1111 a lair 1,11.1, 1•Ct
n•aeiuu 111'1' .11/11111C1'S l'll.l, let as, ht'
s 1 tog,,i/log her I,lligerelit poter,"
,tte,, all t h e a 1 In tlus her
li t,lnt stay. Ila n lllt u he VIII I that
the trey-1 people on ,:irth iar )Tent,
an 114”1:4 11 unmet 1)11'10% )eal, f 1g.ll

111.11 11. e ol
.ipter pwtple, Mnlr:n++rne, 111 strike

the ,IlaCk niiil4 and
1,11 11111" lit;\ :II

pe1)411•11(11, Ind)', et taul

lir4i the real Ntate (dike eit.t., and then
'ihtt,tv ,tur influence tato the seah• un

the htragglatg ItaUuttiaat.

OE I oh sbane and
its pretentioiiii rrarespnndouls want to
make e.tpiiltl ui into: ut ternoving the
county meat oi ('amour county to that
place, iliew will nerds pursue a different
course to‘sitrile the reprkiieutati‘e of
that count‘ in the Leg'4latore. WP
lu:pptai to litiVe the OP/P.lll'P of all Ile

with HIPi Jon. PORTI,R,
and can as:oire thew Clint lie is man

who will neither ho-frightened by their
alms;, our ,Iriven by their iiittnendoei..

tolirse, in the matter ill the removal
of the voitniv seat of Cambria county,
we bare tio interest nor feeling l nit
we like to see tint ploy, tool, if lair is
meted oat, Mr. PORTEH will reeeive
credit, in place of simple, fur hi+ course

on that queation. When elected, it Wahl

11,,t an issue before thin people; there
will.; uo expression ul the will of the
voters of that comity on the stihject,
and until there is, Mr. hut rv.it'N rout. 4e

Ilk Stalltillie entirely alool front either
Hide And allowing the matter to ire set-

tled UpOllllR warn merits, is the only
course that any fair Tv hottest tepre-
sentative cou)il follow. During the
time (lint he has represeilled thin Juno.,
pie of I :arribria county iti the Legisla-
ture he has made a record that the
7'r ihurie editor and correspondent%
ntight well envy. The interests of his
entire constituency, have been what lie
labored ter; and, because he spurn§ to

become the tool of tire few, amounts
for tire abuse he is now receiving at the
hands of those who wanted in but
couldn't drive him.

A yegt ago I kited it lung

—Atwahem Baker, an employee in
the Huntingdon pinining mill, had MP
jaw frnettlynd , by indlej:' gruel: on tho
chin by a pines of wood.
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FADED VIOLET'S.

FIT ',NUT NI/1/1111,Al I.

And no petite, you u ink toknout
What L 11101(9 RIO:14111M 1.111111 the ?emir

'l•hot grove your 111411 111111 pit to niumnv
The tronAlf pox of on nonfiroff Park'

Well, hero it fn—full fair to viva

A I,lltwlt of-aithered, azure thmers,
falnteat Joerfunn, Ithiv [impel]

Wlll,llO tritia,l Necromaney'n lam/era'
Ti,ilay I Would mit baiter oil

bide,lllenf or brittle glom.

In ex,limigo you ollerod iue

The I,llllll4'Si dindeui

do V. ❑nl 1111 I hi, Ifollpwililtr, Kold
r"ln hoof,

Could buy !Inn.. iinviOrM I,lb 11 Immo dear lintvek
nn .1 .nnn n In pie,. your prv•lly rm,o-

101 /41411111 .1,110111141,00a , 111.1e,
4[IMO.JIiI4I LI I. 11, I 10Iy geN

('IInId Mitt. h 111 I.'l'l IV.. 14( 421 20
1. 111• I II1111• Si II 1111 I 1.101, 1111 tho 111

"11. title thy are but
• Awl yvt they turn/ wily 110.
'lln4l 111114 1111. 11en, G,-liar

(or hold. ma tat,k ham 11.11 ..),Inek In Ink

I.4.ine' nestle closer to Illy frifiv,
A 113 In-y head upon mq 6rva.sl. •

:SI/o,hop n. goliliqt burden there
Will .”4,111 m 4 xiek sour?, ulld 11111,4 t

.11,1 uhilv the L.)..o)light putt ly bennls
Itsuli, 0, r N. ,Al

',Tye losigti, pill m iheno demi flowery

1114 Ind thi•111 ),a111.14. ot I,.`t

I/1111111111 ter

I di 4.111. II 111111 1.0,1 .1114,t [WI I.t I ,IIIIU,

8111,11111 the •Inlniutprnu'

dill 111i111 1...) 111, 1 11111,l l ll.lllk,

T., I Entlit or 1,.,.1%%11.,..• t1.11,14 I Ivaco
11/101 .41/111 .1. 11 nn• - 111)1 I.rto6eit yet

1) p. ...1... idol tollll Nl,'

. 1111. }ell! 1410 u. ). P.
1. I lot a i•whe (.0111 WI.. I 1 . •..

VI, 1\ Vie blur 11.. .. '141.1
Autl.el xnh 111

lfy happy lore•r pliraltowai 11,1op

Fr.,rll. ,lller e•luollrl4 ,1"" Jt
rut day when even ClAApe•d toi 4.1 arse

rol.lllCti bury

Pent 'whirl,- lu. rtul,' t 411110 take) our • hoice
From oil Ow 1.4"4v0i,,, y4,1

end Irl h114.11 putfume n.o.u•t lute

TitlN duly of Jutel 11,111 1111 I), ylOl

I i0111•1104.1 ti11.1.11) 1.1001101, N 101 , 11.1, %% CI

And mmileil to um I. Lin glad .11Ipilw

‘1 ben soli l nutd ' t forget,
11,1cone tlu , hltio4 thi I,) out eyes

Thu.. an I 11,1 Ow ,do

And. din ling- 111.11110 st•firn.,, tt
Whit It %%111/1111110 111;101* heart.

Lok.,y4n, deur eye% i11,111,1) 11111,
ti

~1„, e

Iln .11.,npt .1 1,..t11.1. .1.41,19 • un ll
• hued uvw 'llll lift

Tliti ,tid lintt itt art Inv 1111'

I t•1.,10,01.•

1111..ppil the I 11,111111 y ilowet+
%IA 11, .0, -TM-

If only I otiul,

1.1 p't unra.ling 1. I I,(Te.
nt 1,11. that 'N ill 11.1(

1,, 1, trll, !Of' do. dit 161,41 wnt
Ntt mole 11.1111 I ”..

knd ham, ittl,tro

‘k hen kip, ,,ing fhttt tiny of Er.l, •••
V.. 4111111111, ;hue 11111 i II grit,

And M., II otltt, u,• to f..„•

kllll 1111 l t•on 1,110., 1/1// rho r pe•tite•,
IWhy, gitrirtg 1.11 gleaming pe•nrl+• •

I'o nu• 1/1.14111111.11/1,
Mon. prea•lud« (loin vt 0•411 h ..f eterk

Not', vow, y"t4 I.nosv my Ilittliont 114.01.1
All ,lllll,V4iii o lily .14. k mold w row vit.

And kw,w a 1))., joi•I 1111 pro, r to u. 14
I• 0114 1111111'h ill %i.lil•t.

The Tariff Men Gloomy

' A Washingion ilisiateli a tea tints
ago to it IVestern jounuti conveys the
cheering intelligence ilint the %West, ir

respective of part t lines, is !thous, en

tirely mined iii hostility to the demands
of the Tariff' rings •and cliques. (hi a

niolimi to table some iesoliitions of
Judge ItT tlisn 01 Illinois, relating
to the 'rant, questnal - declaring that
the 'Fatal should he HU botantiully nth.
jaded to a re,enilt. standard---the vote
stood 61 RS 11l on one or°twit ballots,
and it 541151 o»ly after by the Tar.
its men that they recoil ed snob strength
as to have a majority vote, Iml failed
ina two-thirds. This first showing of
strength—or rather want of strength—-

the Tariff promoters had a
01501/iy street upon the monopolists of

eliturilvitetut, We are informed that .r i'tilleir representative present in Washing
ton at the t ime eviiressed fears for the re
sult of their new tariff awinille now in pro
cess of ineuinhation in hack parlors.
The spirit of gloom kiroods over the
princely iron corporations, and like Sla-
ter it,,nasva, of the song, they feel, no
doubt, Tin.' 101 it' they had "lost their
grip on Ca ottan's happy shore."

We, a representative of the ?blest's,
glory in the Fame of affairs coming
'boot.. It is nigh time that the West
and South—the Empire of a great pop-
illation—free of the lordly "eetablish-
meuts and 54 bite Slave-drivers in pow.

ME

--4*Oa
NO. 8

er here--aided by the farmers and
working men of our own State, 8110111 d
rise up in the majesty of their power,
and throw off' the iron letters of a fa-
cored' Tew, and Ivo TUE *PEOPLE, out or,
the house of tiieir bondage--away
from the grip of the iinpecunions Van•
kee speculator and 'his brother...leech,
the tariff land-absorber of Pennaylva-

Long live the free West, and the
brave South ! and flu unhought, fear-
less fteemen of our own State. With
out organization, and with the old but
dying fires of sectional and party furor
to step between men, othernise a mill,
they have shown their Mikis, and they
are against any further burdens upon
the poor for the benefit of monopolists,

may we not hope, is but the
beginning of the end-so deloutly to he
Wished.

Shame
In the 1111111 e of the pmt, In the ',no of Ilse

erty, right and humanity, our putollanb
moos goyerninvnt do soniettupg to nroteet the
right of Anteriettlits for

It makes oar
very blood boil wit in for .11/ mu' A inert.

1141, rltir.ettit Insult d and that 410101 in cold
blood in Ciihn—our flag tont down and learn
pled, It, the dust, and not a word of f0111011•
stratitio,hont the govet 'lineal In (air (log not
to he respected Are (lion,' NI lard dogs to
limidt pa to our teeth Simian- In the loin
owed title of Amer/eau 11117.1101111 p a Nee ,
Ittit the other r lily an Moat lean hail to deny
Inn citizenship 111 111/a, 11101 OMIT) English
pnlrarthrn to mare his 'flan merit feared
the wrath ,of England, and ',pat 0,1 him A few
days before they rain kid it party of Aineri-.
rant, anti though they elstmeti titer! . eltl,oll.

0111) a v pl"feet ion, shot tine dead on the spot,
a found,/ ran itettr ,,,ltild lint for the intervett
lan 401 kIIIIIIIOIN, would have bridal lv
k Mod all have We, 110100ti. 001110 fa 41m,,
'throw' we Van 110 111.111 1.0 wall impunity,
Slave we forgotten the 1em,411.4 11111011 1114 by our
forefathers, and the more racoon lessonooof
01111140 1111110 N us in the M 1444111 and Slidell
ding inee England humbled US (Ilea Wlll
al. 0111 104 humbled by the trilllt that air 1
it in Maier In 60 an I.:1'4004111111111 than an Ante,
WWI '—Sunlntrri (Irian)

quite likely. A Government that can

not protect its citizens at home, is uot
to he expected to protect them ahrOnd.
Ileie in our uwu land, our Southern.
citizens are subject to insult, outrage,
and et en murder at Ike hands of Cat-
pet...baggers, tuggers, and other SCUM,

Lot yet the Washiugton ('a' mulls nu

able to protect them. Congress laughs
Ai such outrages_ and Ibiriks tt it hue
Thing I() Suite a South-en man or a

Southern community tinder rated, and
the Preasient, be he et yr so willing, in

too notch .1 /I coward, morally, to in-
terlere fir Otero lettuce .11141 SO It Is

wrtln Piano. An long 104 our "riot/ern-
utettl' ( 9 t tare the mark !
can In e In peace and fatness, NH II 18

(too dottig, it dues not propose to nn

toy itself a ith the troubles or the nose
ries of our ciiii.ens ;Atonal. Au long as

it can drink wine, smoke cigars, eat
good dinners and delnotelt itself on the
blmtliing virtue of other ineti's alien
and dauditers, what need it rare for
the insults of some dastardly foreign
power to some poor unprotected A titer-

ienit 1•III/A•11? It could spend money and
blood to conq new the Soat,'-:- fur t4ere,
at; in Ptirl(l, 1115 111110,-, l44,pttlay
bong"and to reward it,lut what is

there to be gained by taking the part of
at poor devil of a citizen in It for-
eign land'7 So, the "tloverninent"
eats told drinks and tmtkes Itself merry,

at the expense of the tillers of tbe soil
and the \ payers generally, hilt' the
merchant or the traveler is left to the
mercy of the Spanish I;UN ermnept ur
its menials foal tools in Ciihn. Had
we it Democratic administration, things
tit -Cubit, fair isle tut tile fur sunny
Soullt,"woulti wear a tit?. different Rape( t,
and no miserable Spain's!' dog would
d ire to lift lain hand against a citizen of
the "Brest Retail)] it; ;" but as long as the
present Radical rule obtains, we call
scarce hope that the insults ofSpanish
despotism to American freedom will be
avenged. Our friends of the Guard,
therefore, need not be surprised to hear
of A mericnns being shot down like
dog, in the streets of Havana, fdr at
present we hve tinder it Om eminent

that does not pretend •to hold ans..
foreign power responsible for its tree
pate •r 4 upon our rights or liberties,

- The Hartford Times fleefares that when
Senator Sumner complimented Mrs. Senator
Hestia, upon She good fortune of her husband
that delighted lady replied' 'Tank you, nab
dough de Lord atitlek you 'aid a White akin, ho
glh youa heart at, black as anybody', f"

Wherein the wife of the darkey Rena.
tor told the troth to a dot. Belau se,

all the misernble, black•heartod
wretches living, CHARI,IIIB SWIM( is
among the bilekeet and the meanest.
Nis heart hasalways been so tli/led with

,spleen and black ingiulsett from Below,
that he could not rest until his efforts
had culminated in civil strife betereen
his countrymen and in the moistening
of the soil of hie native hod with the
blood of 'hundreds of thousands of his

The Chinese Question
That portion of the prei-s which is

always' enthusiastic in the advocacy of
ever) new, novel or eccentric question
or !ping, which the course of events
conks up, having taken the Mongolian
into its especial guardianship' and do
tense, gives us the more important-reit-
som why the Clunnnutii:should he in•
yoduced into our American economy,
vie., _that lie will cheapest lnLor With
it boldness rarely evinced in the mho
racy of any question so %Unity albect
mg the musses, these 4nifisery lent .ionr.
nods tell their readers, 11111 P tenths of
whom hto in Willi(' 110hOralOV
that the Chinaman is coming user to
this rountry— to do it lint take
their places as „laborers, mechanics,
amt, working men. Why ? Itecaose
the 'II outman can hie MI 10011 which
to tin Anglo Baxon is nauseous and
unwholesome, and hence can work lot

hee 111Se Ile animate
machine %vim'', ins) Lc used at will
the pnwet; . be
canto; he 1,, tis oistly imposed wpm,.
and will hear as nwieli abuse nil other
ilonseidie animals, 1114 with as Ilttli
resentment as/be borne itml cute ;Ile
e/11.11+e, 110t1F11`4,11//1,1 nu he»titnetit to cant
mon t‘itit rt kumvoof, nn

printlilt•nl llcedom, tlefith,rol_ to no

claim to rights an It It tail titi mitt
ligerit human being, litherent or its

ittlireil, hes mad• lie linti II to exee.,t‘e
toil 111111 11111 N lie ri ,hlen hr pit‘er in
1% hate% et horm a the Arouteilarte- iit
the I),sert, or the as•es ut I'airo, Ito
move, to fact, he will he a inure sttle•it!;•
virtu, and tiltill/1120 111e bird till Hri,ll/illet
lints, I,trutiping earetalt.k, and tic till

seraptiltiatt hotel land lonIH oi tht•
.111C,1111f1, anal
}cluck lletialilt( 1111,

or Itiolical party
("hear [Alior is nit the only (ihtect

to be aUtau,e,l by the 111t1'111111•111111 111

1111:4 ❑ett Inferior till 0 11111 i met!

can ee,,mim% 'l•he 'I11,11;..11111. I 1/n,,•

unit)) the mlertiir bent's hmr pit•
ceded hull into 4101 land, nK at,

enahr%.,, liurhr,ll and .Ih...dna 11,

e,rnu•- Irtnlarnair It Lint , n,• ,1
the ballot and i“ a,1.1 h, Thai molt .01A

ble totmilatti;n which areuoyt, alas
(CR , muse,,,. the 1111ti•eii tt hell`
In'enigl nt )illlllllO-. 3111 rdlie.lllllll lilt

°flee di 1,6411,1 their -iittrittre- Ile
(.01111,, t,t r,%1. 11 tile 11l la/al €lll

''‘•,lllle 0,0111 the pOli+ 01 a Itee

people, ,Vliome 111, 41111tiorl• Ire 111011 r
alol t., a in•ws

lower' ot.ler
It th4ll-4110 .1k 111 1411141, 16t the.

Sert 1,01111,6 S 1,1 ,I.lllllllll.leelitral
izitn,m, flip! ,111, ;1,11.115(1mi of Ilt
enoltes II Srothe ektatl,-,purl„ I of-

break tny down th, I,

Ih4B It ItelNertVil ltnb Jett!
n4l, gleelidnetos that the Chita:ow, can

and WIII %lib! k ntnr II elienirer than the
A lllCrlearl. tlrr Irish, or liertrians.
These are to be rooted out mid cnsl

iii the market as employed laborers, to

take their plaice lie-o4le the tltungoliati
at the lacer's rates ot pay lin 1111,4,1-,
tvlueb average about 20 to 2:, cctits

per day and feeding.
At the present time it is estiMated

that there ate about one and a ball
millions of Caucasian laborers, skilled

ail" unskilled, out of employment in

this country, and those einploym eon,

plain bitterly el the Ina rate of wages
for their toil us compared with the
high price of hying tV itt arc our

miners and coal and iron workers 01

Pennsylvania to do h, earn a living for
their families when brought into cum
petition alb this new disaster? And
yet the editors of XOlllO journals vehicle
profess great friendship for the work
lug people are daily and weekly doing
all in their power to encourage the lie

complishinent oda dire calamity to

every toiler in theme States, by favors
ing the introduction of this ruinous
and unprincipled competition.

It is at bad sign of the times that,

while wealth is beitig 'lied up fur the
benefit of the few—while monstrous
akinopolies swallowing tip the domain
by patent grants are being fastened up
on the people—while taxation is grind
ing.the lifq, out of the. poor—while all
the laws are made in the interest of the
rich man stad'iigainst Ole poor man's
principle of the commonwealth—while
capital rules the nation with a relent•
lees rod, and beggary is staring tin in
the face everywhere—while the very
Government is changing into a ern
tralixed aristocracy cf wealth— that

bret hero.ly his heart is "as black
as aity,body'sr—lay, more, it is hiss
white than'tvemthe darkest of his col-
ored friends from AArica. So clonded
ow is i,t , in fact, with hatred ofhis own
race, that he seeks affiliation with pone
but the children of llam, The pure
Caummian blood is his especial horror,
and, 'although some of it flows in his
own twine, every bound of its pUrple
purify, as it leaps indignantly through
his Itnrkey hide., burns him as if touch-
ed by, heated iron. Mrs. Reve.i.s, black
old wench as she. is, told the truth
when, in her assumption the superi-
ority of the black rate, she compli
mented him on his heart being "as black
as WI bOdy 'P."

Which is It?
+4

As bearing on the question ()I' negro
equality, M. SAULSBURY, Qf Delaware,
recently presented a memorial in the
litilate, in which the fbniswing opinions
or eminent 'men Ore given. It will be
seen that either they were behind the
age w Omt the age is relrogi:ntring
ms Oils social degradation:

lobo Adami en id
I IIIIU•ntoer recd rloomoning mote 3bstir.l.

naphlauy morn gross thgu the solitilelithora
of fielvetios and RIOINei4II to rionionstrate tho
loom nl ...ptolity of ...silkily].

Till/111RA effergoll acid
inning I, more eertaittly %I,rltten in the

of fate thin) Ihnt I)IP. people (the in -

Kris...) ore 10 ioe free, nor is II less eel inn, that
the Inn rtii•t•Y equally free erintint under the
seine government

-

Pan iel IVelisi or said :

If orrylgentlemoin from die South htmll pro.
prom a 4.lketne, to he cornea AM by Itch. gm,
etomen' upon N Jorge nettle for the traimporta
trim of the eolored people errany Colony or stri,
plttre m the world, I tdioutd /or gutter ditiposed
to metir liIIIIIII.I any degree of expel)..e to no
einuOirrii that et ect • -

Henry Clay
)( the otillty 61 n total repontion of the two

runes Ofour population, nopport-
inKft to be prnettenl, none hate ever tionhbed
the 1110‘10 of neeompliething that titoorr.hle of
(Cut 1114,10.11 V 111, idea public opinion

Stephen A. Doliglat4 said :

I believe (hi, golerninetit tilts findepX whllq
moo for the benefit of Mille men mai tholit

Iv fore, or , and I nut in fan or of (filth
lung etlizenshlp in white men of Etinipeat3
birth fund demeent Instead of eonferring!,tt sip

on Negiiie., Indians, mill tither Inferiormerit
rAbraham Linetilitt sal 4l:

I NM not, and never hay% been in favor of
.wale lug I item or tarot. negroem, rim of
qualifying them to Wild office• nor to Sifter
marry a tilt whiter; turd I will say further.
'in addition to this, that there Is a physical
differ ern c between the while and black races,

It I lielleNra, well former forhttl Ihti lAN
I I NI•eN living or term. of social and polltli,:t1
rovoilit

Col. McClure and the South Carolina
Legislature

( 'Of . /it X 4NDER K. Min Vae form
erl) editor of the Cliambereburg Br.

11UNX In 5011111 Caruhlth,
tug to engineer come of lits pet scheme..
through its nigger Legislature. lie is
thus spoken of by our friends of the
hmirasirr Intelligent-et- .

%,1 A. K. McClure, a politician.who
ha-.a reputation in Pennsylvania which
no honest man ought to envy him has
a150.% cred and now actively working
n n nen field. lie lee lobtoirig cer

tam railroad enterprises through the
Negro Legislitfure of South Carnlina.
the faith of the State is to be pledged

1144 security for the stocks of McClure','
railroads, and that gentleman expects
to succeed in repairing his shattered
lortiinen at the expense oldie property
holders of the Palmetto State. We
should not be surprised to see hint re
cover in this way some of the thou-
sands lie is reported to have lost at the
faro table. McClure is °floor the most
plausible politiciatim in the country.
ainl has been noted as a successful
manipulator of legislative projects of a
dubious character. Ile is the ver)
personification of that fictitious char-
neter Oily Gammon. lie will stop at
nothing to secure the accomplishment
of his designs, and trill bring all the
nppbanees by which the Pennsylvania
Legislature liam been corrupted, to bear
upon the negro law-givers of South
Carolina. We notice that lie has had
printed in the Chambersburg Repositri
ry a most flattering notice of the sable
solons among whom he is labor ing.
lie eulogizes the leading men among
them, its he tired to eulogise politicians
in this State whom Ire expected to use.
The layer oil the "soft soap" with
nn unsparing hand, and we have no
doubt the ex-barbers, exporters arid ex-
field-hands will he delighted when they
receive extra copies of the Repository,
and see the letter copied by leading
Radical Journals, Of course the Col-
onel does not rely upon flattery—alone
to carry the projects through.—He
will have more substantial reasons to
Mier, and the negro legislators of South
Carol nt will have to be more incor
ruptibly honest than Col. McClure ever
found a Radical majority in Barrie-
burg, if lie does not succeed in carrying
out his projects. The Stale of South
Carolina 'a to be saddled with debt by
n negro legislature in order that Col-
McClure and a few other impudent and
impecunious adventurers may make
money. In contrast with such swin-
dlers Dick Turpin and Jack 4thepherd
shine out as honest men and highway
robbers look reopeotsble,—Lapeasier
Intelligencer.

—The Altoona Mon Is authority for the
statement. that Charles Morrejr, Al; In-weetio.,4f cook legs, is ao-leetate•VP. the
Cambria county Almolleues We thick
It the duty of that county it, pUt hint en
hir legs span at some re.iMectibli
now


